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By ROB MAADDI

AP Pro Football Writer

Aaron Rodgers was a 
no-show and Tom Brady 
was full-go.

The quarterbacks who 
faced off in the NFC cham-
pionship game five months 
ago dominated headlines as 
several NFL teams opened 
mandatory minicamps on 
Tuesday.

Rodgers expectedly 
skipped Green Bay’s first 
session after missing the 
team’s voluntary organized 
team activities. It remains 
uncertain whether the 
reigning MVP will return 
to the Packers.

“I think any time you’re 
talking about any player on 
your football team, you’d 
love everybody to be here,” 

Packers coach Matt LaFleur 
said. “And so, it’s certainly, 
it is what it is, man. And 
we’ll focus and we’ll con-
trol and work on the guys 
that are here and try to help 
them become the best to 
their ability and coach the 
heck out of them.”

LaFleur declined to say 
whether Rodgers’ absence 
was excused. The team has 
the option to fine Rodg-
ers just over $93,000 if he 
misses all three minicamp 
practices this week.

“I’m not going to get 
into my conversations with 
Aaron and the communi-
cation,” LaFleur said. “I’m 
naturally optimistic, but 
you know, again, we’ll take 
it day by day and just do 
whatever we can to help 
remedy the situation.”

LaFleur and general 
manager Brian Gutekunst 
have both said they want 
Rodgers back. Gutekunst 
has said he won’t trade 
Rodgers, who has three 
years left on his contract.

Rodgers was noncom-
mittal about his future in 
an ESPN interview last 
month but expressed his 
displeasure with the front 
office and made it clear his 
issue with the team wasn’t 
about quarterback Jordan 
Love being drafted in the 
first round last year.

“It’s about character, it’s 
about culture, it’s about 
doing things the right way,” 
he said.

Rodgers won’t need 
much practice time with 
the Packers whenever he 
returns, if he comes back 

at all.
“I think Aaron’s got a ton 

of experience and he’s not a 
guy that I worry about par-
ticularly that much,” LaF-
leur said. “He’s a pro’s pro. 
I know he knows how to 
take care of his body and 
get himself ready to play. So 
that is not much of a con-
cern for us at all.”

While Rodgers remained 
absent in Green Bay, Brady 
was back on the field in 
Tampa Bay leading the 
defending Super Bowl 
champions on his surgi-
cally repaired knee.

“Trying to stop him from 
playing is pretty tough,” 
Buccaneers coach Bruce 
Arians said.

Brady, who turns 44 in 
August, called the knee 
surgery “pretty serious” 

in a radio interview last 
month. He wore a brace on 
his left knee and was held 
out during blitz situations 
in practice but Arians said 

the five-time Super Bowl 
MVP “kept begging to go 
back in.”

“He looked fine,” Arians 
said.

Rodgers an expected no-show, Brady full-go at minicamps
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Tampa Bay Buccaneers quarterback Tom Brady (12) throws a 
pass during an NFL football minicamp Tuesday, in Tampa, Fla.

Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Presi-
dent Joe Biden ended talks 
with a group of Republi-
can senators on a big infra-
structure package on Tues-
day and started reaching 
out to senators from both 
parties in a new effort 
toward bipartisan com-
promise, setting a sum-
mer deadline for Congress 
to pass his top legislative 
priority.

The president is walk-
ing away from talks with 
lead Republican negoti-
ator Sen. Shelley Moore 
Capito after the two spoke 
Tuesday, but would wel-
come her in the new bipar-
tisan group, according to 
an administrative official 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity to discuss the 
private negotiations.

Shortly after the Biden-
Capito talks collapsed, 
10 senators huddled late 
Tuesday over pizza—five 
Republicans, five Dem-
ocrats—emerging after 
three hours with some 
optimism their new effort 
could create a viable path 
forward, said a person 
familiar with the closed-
door talks and granted 
anonymity to discuss 
them.

At the same time, with 
anxiety running high as 
time slips by, Democrats 
are laying the ground-
work to pass some or all 
of the ambitious package 
on their own. Biden con-
ferred Tuesday with House 
Speaker Nancy Pelosi and 
Senate Majority Leader 
Chuck Schumer about 

launching the budget res-
olution process for Sen-
ate votes in July, the White 
House said.

“The President is com-
mitted to moving his eco-
nomic legislation through 
Congress this summer, and 
is pursuing multiple paths 
to get this done,” White 
House press secretary Jen 
Psaki said in a statement.

The breakdown in the 
White House’s efforts with 
GOP senators comes after 
weeks of prolonged infra-
structure talks between 
the president and Capito 
as the two sides failed to 
broker the divide over the 
scope of Biden’s sweeping 

infrastructure investment 
and how to pay for it.

The Republican sena-
tors offered a $928 billion 
proposal, which included 
about $330 billion in 
new spending—but not as 
much as Biden’s $1.7 tril-
lion investment proposal 
for rebuilding the nation’s 
roads, bridges, highways 
and other infrastructure, 
including Veterans Affairs 
hospitals and care centers.

Biden has proposed 
raising the corporate tax 
rate from 21% to 28%, a 
nonstarter for Repub-
licans, and rejected the 
GOP senators’ sugges-
tion of tapping unspent 

COVID-19 aid money to 
fund the new infrastruc-
ture spending.

In a statement, Capito 
said she was disappointed 
Biden ended the talks, but 
also expressed interest in 
ongoing bipartisan work.

“While I appreciate 
President Biden’s willing-
ness to devote so much 
time and effort to these 
negotiations, he ultimately 
chose not to accept the 
very robust and targeted 
infrastructure package, 
and instead, end our dis-
cussions,” she said. “How-
ever, this does not mean 
bipartisanship isn’t feasi-
ble.”

Biden ends GOP infrastructure talks, 
but new group emerges
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Sen. Shelley Moore Capito, R-W.Va., walks on Capitol Hill in Washington, Tuesday.
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Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Advo-
cates for Americans held 
hostage overseas are rais-
ing concerns that the U.S. 
military withdrawal from 
Afghanistan will make it 
harder to bring home cap-
tives from the country.

An annual report from 
the James W. Foley Leg-
acy Foundation, released 
Wednesday, examines the 
status of U.S. government 
efforts to secure the release 
of hostages and unlawful 
detainees in foreign coun-
tries. The report’s findings 
are based on interviews 
with former hostages and 
detainees or their represen-
tatives and relatives, as well 
as current and former gov-
ernment and military offi-
cials.

The report shows gen-
eral satisfaction with 
changes instituted as part 
of a 2015 hostage policy 
overhaul, which included 
the creation of an FBI-led 
hostage recovery fusion cell 
and the appointment of a 
State Department envoy 
for hostage affairs. But it 
also raises potential areas 
for improvement, includ-
ing more mental health 
and financial support for 
hostages and detainees 
who return from captivity. 
And it says more may need 
to be done to make hostage 
recovery a greater priority.

Among the concerns 
raised by hostage advocates 
interviewed for the report is 
that once American troops 

leave Afghanistan—a pro-
cess the Biden administra-
tion has said will be com-
pleted by Sept. 11—“it will 
become more difficult to 
generate the intelligence 
needed to find Americans 
and conduct rescue opera-
tions for current hostages 
held in the area.”

They include Mark 
Frerichs, a contractor from 
Lombard, Illinois, who van-
ished in January 2020 and 
is believed held by the Tal-
iban-linked Haqqani net-
work, and Paul Overby, an 
American writer who dis-
appeared in Afghanistan in 
2014.

“They also fear that the 
further reduction of U.S. 
physical presence in the 
country is an erosion of the 
leverage needed to make 
progress on resolving these 
cases,” the report states. “It 
is perceived by some advo-
cates that securing the 
release of these hostages 
was not made a precon-
dition for any settlement 
during the peace talks in 
Doha, Qatar with the Tali-
ban.”

The departure of all U.S. 
special operations from 
Afghanistan will make 
counterterrorism opera-
tions, including the col-
lecting of intelligence on 
al-Qaida and other extrem-
ist groups, more difficult. 
The administration hopes 
to be able to compensate 
through the military’s wide 
geographic reach, which 
has only expanded with 
the advent of armed drones 
and other technologies.

Hostage advocates 
concerned by 

US pullout 
from Afghanistan
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Afghan security personnel leave the scene of a roadside bomb 
explosion in Kabul, Afghanistan, on Sunday. The U.S. with-
drawal from Afghanistan is more than half done, and U.S. offi-
cials say that while it could be completed by July 4, the final exit 
of equipment and troops more likely will be later in the summer.

Effort launched to boost home ownership
Associated Press

MADISON — A new 
statewide network to help 
Wisconsin residents buy, 
fix and remain in their 
homes was announced 
Wednesday, an outgrowth 
of a yearlong task force 
that studied impediments 
to home ownership.

The new effort, dubbed 
Take Root Wisconsin, will 
bring together existing 
nonprofit leaders, housing 

and lending experts, state 
officials, local treasurers 
and others across the state 
that already work to help 
low and moderate income 
residents with housing 
issues.

Take Root Wisconsin’s 
work will be paid for ini-
tially with funding from 
the founding members. 

It will take a regional-
ized approach to address 
housing issues, according 
to a homeownership task 

force report also released 
Wednesday.

The goal is to reverse 
the declining rate of home 
ownership, said Brad Paul, 
executive director of the 
Wisconsin Community 
Action Program Associa-
tion.

It will be modeled after 
Take Root Milwaukee, a 
group formed in 2009 to 
the foreclosure crisis. 

The statewide task 
force will work to leverage 

existing resources while 
also trying to bring in new 
sources of revenue and 
help for homeowners, said 
Wisconsin state Treasurer 
Sarah Godlewski, who led 
the task force and is also a 
Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Senate in 2022.

The task force also iden-
tified and developed ways 
to help homeowners better 
understand property taxes 
and to avoid foreclosure on 
their homes.

Republicans seek to shield state gun owners
Associated Press

MADISON — Future 
federal laws that would 
ban or restrict the use of 
guns could not be enforced 
in Wisconsin under a 
Republican-backed bill up 
for approval in the state 
Assembly Wednesday.

The measure is part of 
a national wave of sim-
ilar proposals intended 
to resist new gun control 

measures. The bills are a 
reaction from Republicans 
to a push from President 
Joe Biden and Democrats 
in Congress to tighten gun 
control laws.

However, because the 
Supremacy Clause of the 
U.S. Constitution dic-
tates that federal law 
trumps conflicting state 
law, many previous GOP 
state efforts to thwart 
gun laws have been found 

unconstitutional. Sev-
eral states passed similar 
laws under then-president 
Barack Obama, but judges 
have ruled against them in 
court.

The Wisconsin bill, 
which would also have to 
pass the Senate, is likely 
to face a veto from Demo-
cratic Gov. Tony Evers, who 
supports tighter gun con-
trol limits.

The proposal generally 

prohibits police in Wis-
consin, or anyone else, 
from enforcing a federal 
law that bans or restricts 
gun or ammunition sales. 
It would also exempt any 
gun or ammunition made 
in Wisconsin from federal 
regulation and prohibit 
any state or local govern-
ment agency from spend-
ing taxpayer dollars to 
confiscate guns or ammu-
nition.


